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By instrbciiurs irom Chase &

San bur o we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

45-ce- ot coffee at. . .40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . . 35 cents.
35-cc- nt coffee at,. .30 cents,
30-ct- coffee it. ,.25 cents.

5 --cent coffee at ... 20 cents.

ED. DIMMER
tti 1. IMroad af.,ilDajajrqii8,l. I.

MOSEY 10 LOAN

On piano, first-cla- furniture, etc,
wuuotil removal. Alsoon 4imoDiU,
watches, Jews ry. lite Insurance poli-

cies, frii deeds or any food neu-
rit. Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
too Soutb Second street, Alboriner-qo- e.

New Mexico, next door to heat-
er a Union Telegraph office.

15. A. 8LEYSTEU,

THE s MAN

IEAL BSTiTB.

hCTiEI PUBLIC

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

BOOMS It A 14 ChOJaeiKXL BLOCK

MM & MM,
Tailors

207 Railroad Avo
N. T. ARMIJO BL'IXDINO.

CALX THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUUI.AND BUlLDINO.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKl.NNLlL
Low Prka sod CoufUom TriatuenU

E. H. UUHBAR,

Hool
BAl.aa.IM.

XQstato
Uoases kented, R.nl. Oollcctcd.

Ismujs Ksaoiisurd.
114 OaM AnUrTkM Htm.'.

rn
Fur 10 cetite e dim,
liav. yuui .ii in tsuudrled

- Aotl boiua uu urns.
At Uu Albaqecrqas Steam Laundry,

Vurmmt IMl . m4 lim M.

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
fimm 414.

AlLBUQURQU SHOE STORE,

Uu KA1LKOAD AVaNUa,

LID1ES' IEVS AID CHILDREJ SHOES

To Hi satisfaction of patrons. Repair
ing nestly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest price.

MAKES

Albaqnerque Fish Market..

Freeh Flah, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhrluipa, etc baluuiore
Oysters, truth svery day In bulk
aud eaus. Head quarters tor
Dreaaed poultry. Mall Orders
reoeiTs prompt attention.

20S sad 201 Second Street.

1882

F.G.Pratt&Co.s

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St
FIILboro
Ciesuicry Butter
ftt ou kariti.

CITY NEWS.

1898

Delivery.

BlUULAIl l llj Srt.
Miwl. riM Mmmplm Smb.

Tin work. Whitney Co.

Btovs repairs at Fulrells's.
Floor malting. W bltney Co.
Bilk patterns at Ilfeld's.
Curios and drawn at Matson's.
Bicycles on installments. Hahn dt Ca

. Plumbing and gas titling. W bltney Co.

tbs sals at Tbs Big
Btore.

Guntbers candles at Bswlsj's on ths
corner.
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VUlt shirt waist

Ies cream freesers. Donaboe Hard
wars Co.

Special hosiery sale at Tbs Roonomlst
luls wees.

Ice cheats and refrigerators. Donaboe
Bard wars Co.

811k petticoats that beauties can
seen al llfeid s.

hraxiii

Lion coffee, three packages for &5 cents
ai bouioarao s.

Attend lbs special sals of shirt waists
at tbs Koouomist this week.

Latest novelties In pompadour andstds
Combs. ttoeeuala Brothers.

Men's footwear of all descriptions at
A. (simpler s closing out sale.

fud

UOUtU

ataa

are be

Bast brands 01 laundry soap, seven
bars tor ti oeuts at A. Lombardo s.

Just received fall tins of Gunther's
0ns oandiee at Uawley s on His corner.

ThU Is tbe wesk to boy comets at It
Bpeolal sale Of summer Corse la.

Boys' slegaut white Bedford cord knee
pauw suite, ouiy i.w, at tt. L. ash
uui u a a. a.

III

Ir ree

Tbs ouly truss to wear: Thi A Mini
Can biLVKK 'lBLnn,M al Kuppe's Preeorip
lion ruaiuiary.

Kulrelle. corner Gold aud First streets,
Will sell you good wall paper al
aoubis roil ana up.

It Is Impossible to make a mistake In
your spring buying, II you select from
tbs great lair priced slock of Tus Kcouo- -
UilsL

If 70a want to savs from $S to (IS on
your spring suit aud bave the beel aud
nicest Hue lu lowu to select from, call
ou lialilermau, 218 soutb beoond stieeL

Jost received a large assignment of
Bus California Graps brandy, spring VH,
which ws will sell to saloon keepers at

i.S6 per gallon. Original package. O.
bacbeoiil fc b. Oloml.

Agenta

Solicited

feld's.

Man, ws sail yoor attention to our ps-el-

sale ou meu's turuuuiug goods this
week at about ball lbs price jou pay
cioiQiiig stores tor tus same goods.
uviueu nine ury uoooa o.

no

W

M. Custer Informs us that bs has on
baud a peoaags of about ten ouuoea of
Turkeeun aitaifa seed, wlncb Is a mix-
ta S of soeds gttlhorvd from Bokhara,

Rsmarrand, Tashkent, flalssn, Merke,
DJarkent, K'Hils i bins), and Kopal.
A 11 j farmer who wishe to try the culti-
vation of tliln allalfa In the KloHrande
valley , may obtain thin package free of
charge, by calling at the University, or
a Idreeaing M. Custer, cltv. There I not
enongh ol the d to divide, hence It will
goto the first caller. All that Is aeked
in return Is a report In the fall.

Al. Colerasn, the other day. received
the sad new by letter of the death of his
aged mother at the old home in ni-giu-

A few tears ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman visited Helgliiui. and at that
time the oil ledr wsa enjoying good
health. Tus Cm.K extend condo
lence to the bereaved ilboquerqtie

lbe cycling season Is now opening and
the prevailing ijiieeii m Is, "V here can 1

get me Dtwt iml lor the money 1 oar
fciiuvsNir lie s.iow your ptice. ne
are errlaiu to have a wheel that will lit

U Ms here Riexl Wneels ouly, but bars
in my styles at niauy prioee. UahuU.

Perhaps you nevtr bought clothing.
nuderwear aud turuwumg good from
u. It will pay yoa to luveeilgato our
prices and are if you do not nave ti to
aO per reut 00 cuiliilug atore prices. 10
be nad ouiy at the ttouieu Hule ury uoois
Oo.'a, leaders of low prices.

If you are patriotloally Inclined, and
reryoody ougulto teel mat way tneee

liinra, call at tits Aiiiter tale Hue eeu-lu-

aud Detweeu sitie of "b.ick boer" aud
Obuuksof 'uoi.'kerurol" dlncuee tne stir-rin- g

events now traunplriug between lbs
1 111 ted BUlee aud Spain.

Kor Sale Bar aud Uxtures snd billiard
table, etc Kreryliuug complete. At the
eoruer of Beeouii eireat aud Copper ave- -

uue. Any oue winning a good bargain,
Call on M. Uragole, tMoauee Oetweeu uow
and tits Urxl 01 the nioutb he tegoiug out
of bueiuees. M, fragole.

Beperats aealed bids for bsr. lunch
ooiiuier, candy aund aud cigar privil
eges for lbe races May 4, 6, 0 aud 1 will
be received by u. v. o. VUiiey, secretary,
al Hie olUoe of Culley & Ariuijo, opto
Saturday, April Jo at tt p. w.

Call at "ins tireen Kronf shoe stors
for ehiidreu'a aud luleme' saudals aud
ox ror us, black aud tan, lateel etyieii, 8 to
S.ttSceuteiBH toll, WOeente; HHKli,
$1; ladies' uxiurda, f 1. W. Cbapliu, pro-

prietor.
A portion of the shoes ordered by A.

Simpler lael fall tor the epnug and euui-ma- r

trade bars J ml arrived aud pereoue
In need of fwiwear eau gel tue latent
styles at greatly reduced prices al bis
slurs.

Strayed One large bay bores, branded
C on left shoulder; one small bay noree,
branded 13 left aboulder. Liberal reward
for luf uiatloa leading 10 recovery.
Mabaeb Culls company, iavaju, Arisoua.

Lateel advices from lbs north gives the
lulorotallou thai tbe wind la blowing up
sand In aud around i.as tegae, and real
entale In coumqueuos Isvu a tisuieu
dous boom op there.

Kor one mure week we will continue
to tuaks to your order, an well
made aud well trimmed suit of clothes
for 10. Ualderiuau, 13 soutb beooud
street.

Mrs. Joeephlns lleuias and UIhs Anglle
Ueibert, two youug ladles from frencolt,
came tu from the weet lael uignt and are
al lbs Uraud teutral.

Tbe Automatic Trleptione company Is
preparing to leeu a new directory card.
fereou uenirlug cliaugea abould noiuy
the mauager at ouce.

Gentlemen aud patriots, before going
tt war buy your nuderwrar aud tumuli-lu- g

goods al tbe Uolden llule liiy Uoods
Co. aud savs ball.

When riding on the meea stop at the
Kiel Kud Houhs aud gel rreib keg beer
(buck) for 0 cents, aud bavs a real. Open
on suuday.

A widow, with girl 8 year old, would
like pueition al work; would leave city
Kirxl rises reference. Addrees B, ClTI

its oinoe.
Btrayed A small bay marei letter M

on left bib: two long ecars on right bin
tbod on trout feet. Leave at 215 Carrol
avenue.

A foil aanortment of children's low
butiou sbots to be sold at ooet at A. blui
pier's eloelug out sale.

Cider or wine vlueaar. 80 cents per
gallon, or 25 cents In ten gallon lots st

umibardo s.
Marian llarland coffee pots. Mrs. Van

Pueeu's cake moulds. Lonahoe Uard
wars Co.

For Sale Brick house, with three lots
choice property. Call at COW uortli Kourtb
street. '

Bovs' and little fellows' straw bats.
uhI arrived, at K. L. nashburn a, Co. a.

Fresh, purs Persian I useet powder at
(luppe's Prescription Pbaruacy.

Tbs latest styles of One ladlee' low aud
blgb shoes al A. muipier s.

Ths best nickel cigar In the city at the
Jaffa Urocery company.

Col gates, soaps and perfumery at spec
ial prices al melds.

Good cigars by ths box from 76 cents
op. al bombardo s.

Kverytblng for ths flower garden. Ives,
ths nurlak

Fine stationary at Matson's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.

Hand in Hand!
Warm weather and the denand for cool wearing apparel.
The former U fast approaching; the latter we are now better

than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool

and breezy, neat and robhy, and above all, high grade and

low priced.

Ladies' Shirt vtatst.
In Cotton an1 Bilk, from CO cnts to 10

ch. Ton may be able Wgnt tlieni chenp-e- r

In price, but theu cheaper la quality
also Our aisle at nude on the customer
mtilng plan, T iey are sewed, n it s.nck
t)'g4lier, They are mads 1 1 Dt, and all
of a nice quality of cloth, even the cheap-
est. We guarantee them to be this year's
latest product, anion r whlrh ths Bus lm
Blooes waist Is ths prevailing style.

Lit (lies' Silk 311th and
OloTea

From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, la regular
and extra lengths, la blsck, whits aud
all Imsg'nalile color.

Lawn, Dimities and
Organdies.

Lswa worth 10c st. , Ac a yard
Dimities worth 15c at I0e a yard
Organdies and Lappets 15c a yard

patterns, Ousel Imported Organ-dl-

nsr battern t'iJbO

Ths same thing too pay ibe and 40 per

yard for elsewhere.
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Embroideries.
An at a to yon of
23 per cent. Bee for

a Underwear.
than
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t for 25c

t for 45e

t for Jboe

And 50c earh for

Wo closo at 6 M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and ray Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.
TBB C1IT BRIBF.

ftrsenil Gcacrtl rirsrrspni Plckc4
There.

Walter spent yesterday
Camp Whltcomb.

John's Kulseopal choir
render special morn-
ing service.

Frsnk Vigil, deputy sheriff
oouutv, passenger

bight.
Alhuuiietqiie lodge

Hu.iday sharp.
secretary.

eliorch thanks
keepers helped
concert

Frost, editor
Msxicau, Beota
uortb night eoutluued

business.
Hemes John Tascher

occupy quarters Armijo
biiiullug. corner Third street
Kallroad avenue.

grand n.tlrlotle concert,
given Oruiiestrloi ball,

town, morrow alternoou o'clock.
body tuvtted.

James Dim, chief engineer Bauta
railroad, California

biiilueee, through
oUles lopeka night.

grace given persons
returns. After Monday

charged extra.
Felix MaudelLto letter MlkeMan- -

elates would
Itiesdaynexl three-week- s'

Kurops, taking passage
steamer Havell.

Bunday dinner Mrs. Bummell's
served o'clock
delicacies market affords

served dluner master
piece culinary

ladles Klrmls
fl.ooi above expense

undertaking, splendid
expended interior deoois-
Church Immaculate

Couceptlon.
telegraphic message from Silver City

reached morning, giving
Information Chlnameu arrested

without propsr pipers would
tsken Francisco Utates
Marshal Foraker, fifteen
Cbiuaiuen arrested other places.

organisation
Albuquerque club,

lished yesfrday afternoon, there
several Corrected,
follows: Held, captain base;
Cartby, second base; King, short

pitcher; Young, base; MoCue,
Held; Hale, center catcher

White Uoods.
Indian Persian lawns, dtrlped Dim-Kie- v

Checks Nslnsxiks, Fins, Plain
Dottel Swisses, from ehespst

wsnt Consider
quality desire;

lower
elsewhere.

Luces aud
Immense stork saving

yourself.

La Ies'
Gnsrsnteed lower eliewhs'S.

for...

tfor...

tfor.

Ecru Vests.

Mhito Vebts.

Lisle Thread Vests.

P.

Monday

Keith, right field: R. McDonald, catcher
and center QIJ; 0. MeUouald. catcher
aud short slop. C. B. Dtxson will officiate
as preeldeut; Ueorgs M. CuiidlH. secretary
and treasurer; M. A. Held manager.

Tbe Banta Fe New Mexican has secured
ths following subscriptions toward the
purchase of a hamlsoms silk flat lobe
presented to the New Mexico baliallob
wheu mustered Into service: Mrs. M. A

Otero, ill): Marcus Brunswick, Las Vs
gns, $10; Mrs John H. Klley, Colorado
rtprlngs, lo; Mrs. W. J. Mills, Us Vegs.

H); Mrs. 1. H. Catron and Mrs. Ueo. II
Wallace, Haula Fe, 10 each; Mrs. C.J
Larson, Bauta Fe, 60 cents.

Our correspondent states that Jams
n. Collins, private 01 the Aleveiitu

United States of America, ai
Fori Rluale,dled there the other day
aud was rui'ied In the post cemetery. He
was a ttulgut of Pytblas aud also s
member of lus Iudepeudent Order of Krd
Men.

Juan Bscs was appointed deputy sher--
ff today by hberiff Uubbell on the

streuglh of a petitlou of a large n amber
of citizens 01 old town, who desire in-

creased protection against the law break
ers, who bave beeu making themselves
obnoxious there lately.

Remember ths splendid 81111 Isy din
ner al the Midland to morrow. Bill of
fare: Noodle soup, baked chicken and
quince J dly, roast lamb and green peas,
rhubarb and custard pie, and plueapple
sherbet. Price, 2B cents.

The University scholars are out In Bear
canyon to day ou a picnic ex petition
irimble s big Jumho, drawn ny six black
homes, was the couveyauce taken by ths
happy University pupils..

Tbe 8.K-let- for Mutual Protection of
Old Albuquerque will hold Its annual
slectlou of olllcers to morrow.

AlCVIUH SAL

Tsa-Hoo- Housa.
At the residence of Mr. T. R. Gsbel, on

Fifth street between Copper avenue and
njerss road, the entire contents of a
completely furntehed ten-roo- house
will be sold al public auction, without
reserve, commencing ou Tuesday, May U,

al 111 a. m. intending purchasers can
Inspect goods two days before sale. Lack
of space prevents complete enumeration
of the many articles tbat will be sold
A few, however, are glveu below:
Kitchen ntenslis. Including a new range,
refrigerator, cooking stove, beallug
stoves, four bedroom nets, carpets for ten
rooms, rugs, hat tree, easy chairs, up-
holstered parlor suites, lounges, couches,
pictures, lane curtains, China dinner and
tea seta, chefouler, bed linen, napkins,
hair mattresses, woven wire springs, etc,
etc In all, 200 lots of household equip-
ment, tbat will positively be sold.

11. 8. Kmout, Auctioneer.

Compare the Prices.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons are not odious
to tho storo selling the Right Goods at llight Trices. It's tho
"othor fellows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.

Best Sugar Cured Hams toe
California A pricots, per can ioc
California Pr aches, per can 10c
California Pears, prr can ioc
3 Cans California Tomatoes 35c
Good Sugar Corn, per can ioc
yi -- pound can Van llouten's Cocoa 40c
1 -- pound can Van llouten's Cocoa ,. 72c

pounds Choice Prunes , 25c
ieef Steak and Onions, per can 20c

Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce ioc
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard ioc
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch 25c
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch 25c
Choke liaising, per pound 5c
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins 35c
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound 2oc
18 pounds Best Potatoes 5C

3 cans Salmon 15c
sitk Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe. 25c

Piper lleidsieck Tobacco 1 5c
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back

if it does not please you. $M5

,.25e

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

SPAIN'S CROWN Of T

weight

See Our Straw Hats
and

Lower In Price Than Ever.

COc to iSl.TG!

See Our Light-Wei-ght

Suits Hen and Boys

SIMON STERN,
The It. It. Avenue Clothier.

ZK 2BSEV. ! ' --rZWZ I I rSWjraygigaiSiagJI

Donahoe Hardware Co.
Corner Rill-o- ni v nnd Third St,

THE GREAT MAJESTY
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THE GREAT MAJESTY

SHELF A'.'D HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deero Flows, Uro'. Wagons,

A. Wood Mowers, Jlnjoslic Jfanges.

Stationery, School Books,
HP PHOTClRtPHlC SUPPLIES.

Carry Complete Line Leiral Blanks, Books,
and Tobacco, Magazines, and Newspapers.

O.A..M:A.TSOSr& Co.
201 RA'LROAD AVENUE.

NOTICE TO CVCI.S.H4.
THI 8lM3 BlbliLK, uouroRT,

I1E1LTU, DURABILITY STYLR, Is su
perior to any other and costs Is money.

rrjT i

I t

Agency at tbe town illlue, on
plaxa.

Beys' taar Salts.
Boys' crash suits, the very best qnallty,

only $1.60, at K. L. Washburn A Co.'s.

Genuine Lnoca olive oil only $2.60 per
gallon at A. Lombardo'e.

Buy your spring suit at Ilfeld's.

rSHSOSAL f AHA(.KA-HS- .

Bert Baker Is spending a few days at
Camp Wbitoomb.

James Marshall, of Maucos, Colo.. Is In
city vtsitlug old friend.

are

C-n- i

of

roH
AND

old po-- t the

Sum

tbe
W. P. Magraue, ths big horseman, Is

here aud has bis name ou the Bturgee
Kuropean register.

hoi. Block, the general merchant aud
Indian trader at Urauts, outou tbe Bauta
Ks 1'aclUo, Is here to day.

Hon. W. aCbllders, States at
torney, was a passenger (or Las Vegas lift
ulght. Ue expects to return tins even- -

lug.
ti. E Ayer, the well-know- n and pop

ular trainmaster on the haula Fr, wi b
at Ban Martial, waa here

yesterday.
It Is now learned that I.lent, 1. W.

Oreen aud his (iallup cavalrymen will
reach this city, eu route to Bauta Fe,
tins sveuiug.

Mrs. A. Lewinsnn and daughter left on
ths flyer this afternoon for New York
City where Ihey will spend sums time
visiting friends and relatives.

J. A cams In from Ban Marclal
last night aud left this morning for ls
leta, where he will superintend some
work tor tbe banta Fs railroad.

Milton Dow, ths Chlllll ranchman,
came lu from the mountains this morn-
ing, aud waa a pleasant caller at this s

tins afternoou, be read the war
bulletins.

T. J. Curran, secretary of the New
Mexloo i commission,
waa a passenger for Hanta Fe last night,
where be will alteud a uieeltug of ths
hjard to day.

Hon. Pedro Pereacame In from Berna
lillo Ibis morning, leaving for his home
this afternoon, lie was accompanied by
his brother. Joss L. Pars, ths u miliar
deputy collector of the couuty.

J. P. Mat-F-a Ijean, wife and son. Will.
II. MacFailJeau, are lu the city, slopping
at tbe Hotel Htghl'iiul. Mr. Mai4aijeuu
recently s 11 out his hotel at
aud Is looking arouu I for a louatlou.

Geo B. Ryan, the euergetlo salesman
for Uibbard, Bpeneer, B.rtlett A Co., of
Chicago, is lu the city on his
rouud among oar merchant, us i p rt- -
great activity lu munitions of war, aud
business good geuerally.

Cliaa. Btevenson, ths con-
ductor between this city aud Laa Vegas,
brought In ons of ths trains from ths
north last night. Thts morning, bs re
served the sad news of the tli of his
brother In Illinois, snd will leave for tiie
eoeue of atfiiolion this evening. It Is
also that a slstr of Mr. Steven
son Is ill.

Makes her head rest as unMay
u yours will on warm (lay,

unless you provide yourself

with one of our new style,
handsome straw hart, of
feather lummer Derbrt
We have the latr st and most

twtll styles In A large assort-

ment to choose Irom.

They Up-to-D-

ZZ-- ZI

42

di: l"i
n --11.11

.

r i9 .In i 1.
1 i 1 ; . 1

1

U. I

Fish
W'allor

CAKEB1S

We a Blank. Cigars,
Periodicals,

WES

L'ulted

headquarters

Harlan

where

Cerrillos,

regular

learned
dangerously

MiJmlle Rsngss
L'ss less fuel than any other. The

heaviest oven plates used In any range
The grates cau be changed lnstautly
from coal to won I.

Donahue Hardwabi Co.

Ws are now prepared to show what
we believe to bs the best assortment of
men's hats ever brought to this territory.
From a 25 rent cloth bat to a $5 Stetson,
and ws think we can suit the most fas-
tidious In that line and probably savs
you a little money besides. It don't cost
anything to see them. Hluiou Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

SPECIAL

J. MALG
Staple and Fancy Groceries!

ACSV Be--:j

urn mvi
uous?; . n

CANNED

GOODS! lUiTTEK
50S TO KQCAL. 7BR FA Vf fit 1.

118 Railroad Ave., Al busier: pic, N. M.

IPTTD

A.

CiiHAMKltV

wur:sjnrgwnTvmvejr-- -'

O. n('HE Hr. MTABLWHBn 1SSS. ff" (iUU.

ri0wJSBOiAt "OC
HOTEL.

In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
(ileneral Agents W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Boer.

ELEGANT It I DEPAKTMENT
DAY NIGHT.

Outslda Promptly Attended to.
Reasonable Satisfaction Cnaranteed.

BACHEGHI Ei GIOMI,
Propriotors,

& 109 South First Street, - . Albnqasrqa,

In the
of tlie world. Can

snpply business nffk'es with
to flit permanent aud tem-

porary at short notice. Hahn
A Co.

If yon cannot find the goods at ths
Kcnomlst It Is no use looking
Is the common amongst
ladles of

Dr. Alger, the dentist, has removed his
oQIce from the Whiting building to the
new Armijo building, opposite lbe opera
house, on Kallroad avenue.

and cuffs well
rice at

for

ETA L

Dealers

Linen Col jr and
well made and nice at

Mens Soft
at .65c

and

N. M.

Mills' h rts, tine
made st

liig ull
woith to 75c p.'r
pri-e-

, at

Mens' Black nice
p ice, t toe pair

50
Mens

. a Suit

swu

Dealen

the

MILLIONS OF
A MOMENT OF

Or wordtto that effect, was (he offer ol a
dyin You'd giva qutU a
little you rat If for an extra minute when
your train vanishes from one tad of lbs
station while you enter the other. You
blame the watch. Better bring it to us
a d tec if there', serious ths
matter, or whet he- - won't cure
the trouble. Expert do the work and It
ii the trouble with
your watch Is the need of s new one
here's the place o get tt.

T. Y.
Vatch A, T. Sc S. F. R. R.

E. J. POST k CO.,
HARDWARE.

GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

AXiHtJOTTTlItQTJB
Remington typewriters,

typewriters
experienced

stenographers

expression
Albnquerqne.

1IM uu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SALE

Ill

JEWELER

Improved Flrvarms,
rifles.

Mrtln rlflsi.
rifles.

Stevens nfl , ti and 29 c illber.
(lilt's pistols.

and
Ca

Jmrmmj Cows.
I have two fine Jersey rows for sale

John J.
4i2 Silver avenue.

uu

THIS

A grnU For

The Most of
All

Sure to

WEE
GREVT VALUES MENS' FORMING GOODS AND CLOTHiNG.

It ia well known that prices never so low as now. Mer-
chandise never so cheaply bought. While we welcome

prices, until they com we as now follows:
J1ESS' SHIRT SPKCIAL.

Percale Shirts Collar attached,
made, patterns. Special 50c

OPEN AND

elsewhere

Jshirts Collar cuffs attached,
fitting, joe

Bosom Percale Shirts, Separate Cutis,
Special

Orders
Prices

107

positions,

sell

Madras Separa.e Cutfi, good,
nicely 90c

Mui:s' Special, tine goods,
from 50c pair. Special

2$c

Seamltss Socks, goods Spe-ci- il

per

SPECIAL &UIT SALE THIS WEEK
Clay Wonted Suits, handsome gray

color. Spring .Only $8.35

wusjejsi uiuniaaawi'JMtH.

Wholesale

standard

MONEY FOR
TIME

monarch.

anything
cleaning

guaranteed. Perhaps

MAYNARD,
Inspector,

MAIL ORDERS

weight,.

:ioo
Winehter

Bavags

Bhotguus ammunition.
DoNAiiog Uardwark

cheap. Jarvis,

STl!hRD PATTERSS

Reliable
Patterns Made.

Please.

IN

were
will

f.hns' Underwear Sals.
Fine opportunity to buy your Summer under-

wear cheap. Note the following:

Mens' Balbritfgan Underwear at 25c

Mens' Finest Grade Bilbriggan Underwear, fin-

ished seams, ribbed bottom at 50c. You
pay double for same goods at Clothing
Store.

Mens Summer Underwear in Gray or Ecru
color 25c a garmen

Mens' Fioe Underwear in all the
new colors, such as Tan, New Blue, Laven-
der, Only 50c a garment. Clothiog stores
ask $1.3$ for same goods.

SPECIAL FOR TIIE LADIES Oxford Low Shoes, Only $1.40 a pair. Worth from $3.00
to $3-1- a pair.

SPECIAL ON BILK WAIST PATTEBXS Only $3.50 a pattern of 5 yards. Match it if you can


